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A very pr<d»y wedding w:i 
Boll ",niz«'«l the eve of Januarv Io 
nt tl.eS H S w hen Miss Ada Tl av 
er become the wife of "EifTi” 
Brenner. R<‘v(’e)ia Bump« f'i« ia' 
mg. The bride was dr«- -e<l in a 
charming gown cream serge trim 
med in blue mc-salir.e, while tl « 
bridegroom wore John Stichn'-- 
blue serge suit. The 
couple are two of the most 
rnent students in I c S II 
earn one of us extend our
iest congratulations for a lone 
and happy wedded life. Ju ' 
Ih’fore the newly weds departe : 
a very delicious lunch was fu ri- 
e<|. Th >s<- present wet« : M- <-.- 
Mabie Thaver, the bride’s sist 
Ixvreen White. K«*va 
Neva Bal.schw<‘i<l. Nita
Lulu Clark, R ith Evans, Remo) 
Eva’ <, Miss Van S’yke. E r.!« 
Simanek. Rolla Wadeand M-s-r 
’IxMi” Wain, 'Twitl” Miller 
’’Jack” Carson, ‘‘Eddie” Knauf, 
and “Mully” Donahue.

Most all the girls are looking 
forward to th«- D«»m -slie Sci«-nc< 
fours«* which is to !><• ins’a'li-i 
for the second semester. \\ 
wonder how ninny of mother's 
good old dishes w ill be j laced "o 
the shelf.”

Don’t fail to see “What ha| 
l>cned to Jones”.

SHElAtURN H i MS.

Mr and Mrs A?cli Ru«--,
llll'l soil <»fli’;t-s ^.i|le\- < >*«•
gon visited with Earl rusm-| 
mid I.millv !ii»t vv «•« k.

Mr I’.irr w Im Ims been rim 
ning a roiif<*cti<>iiarv 

loolii sol I Ills stock 
Lett < iibliotis recently.

IM \\ lute of Eastern < 
gon spent the | itter part 
last week hole 
frien s and relath e».

Jim George nm.lr • trip to Mill Citi 
tlx- <><l.« r day to bargain for » n ot< r 
cycle. The one he roc ntly uwnc.l wa» 
««'l.l to Rolla Shelton of sc.o.

I dinner was given Inst Sunday ly 
Lphriam Piatt and wife in honor of tin 
latter'* »later, Mrs Maggie Rlackk'lg- 
and Iva Blackhdge and wife of Spring 
field.
Were 
wife, 
Piatt 
Cuba

Mrs 1 roliinger wa* visiting with her 
daughter, Mr* Shank*.

Virgil Shilling of Munker« i* helfir, 
hi* father cut wood thl* we« k.

ati< 
t<

im
puri r»! 

visiting will

Mbsourl. lYie following g ,<■ 
pr«»«-nt W F ('hurt-hill n> 

griimtmnther Churchill, <««t«rg« 
an<l wife. Mr« Noakcr ar«t 
ami I.lanch«- Churchill.

Ba«t Cough Mcd'.inc for ChilJrcn
“I am very glml to say a few won! 

in prai*e of Ch*m'>erUin* cough rem 
rdy" write* Mr* i.i< a Drwry, Nilwau 
kee, W i». have u»c.l it for year*, 
both for my children an l rnyaclf and it 
never fail* to relieve and cure a cough 
or cold. No family with children ahould 
be without it a» it giv. • alm >*t imme
diate relief in ca»«-a of croup ” Cham 
beriain* cough renuxlv i* pleasant and 
*afe to take, which i* of great impor
tance when a medicine must be given 
to young children. For »ale by ail 
dealer*.

Moving picture show tonight 
and Sunday night. Entire change 
of program. Admission 10; and 
15c.
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which the sale price is 

sale, but is our regular

individually inarKed
which sell for in per cent discount, finti bal- 

is our stock which pre

We have
stock of clean,

each suit

high gra<le, 
in our stock.

blue seigcs find blacks,

;im •* ifiiige in price from

\iou-ly sold for «$10.00 to $2«5.OO. You know that 
s.'iliic than others, find we Imve inarKed each suit

except

to $I«S.75. ibis
some suits contain more

at its lowest possible 

price, instead of putting them in ditl’erent lots, and are giving you the 
advantage of cvei v nickel of saving.

Buy- Knickerbocker Suits
Regular price» 1X50 to f7.SO, now .........................  ,,

Youth’s Long i’ant* Suits
1 ri"* f.’I <.(..$! ! x.

92 to U> to
Men’» 2 piece wool un«i« rwcar, $1 value now TVc garment
Men'« 2 p cr wool underwear, $1.50 value now ’.*• gai in--nt
Men’* 2 piece cotton nbb«-«l underwear. 50c value» now ... .30c garment 
Mi l * cotton nbix-’l union *uit*. g-»> 1 weight, now .. . "Sc suit

Men's Shir’s, Special Lines
<»olf *hirl«. 65c »”<1 75c value*, now............... . ...
Golf »hirt», $1, fl 25. $1 5o value«, now ............
lb iv w« <hl work «hirt», to- value*, now ........

Men’» Merino Wool Hom, black and Oxford, pair . .,10c
43c
65c
3hc

Men'» fin- t ca«*imere how. I ght and medium weight, pair

Men'» cotton and Inde dre»« »ock», 25c value* now, pair

... 16c

16c

Howard A F.-ter. Franklin ami Barry »hoc», 

tip« • allv pric< ' fr« rn 12 tu $3 to

I rnurlv J'i to $5.00 shoe*.

M.-ii's and Youths Sw«-liters 
Ruff Neck», V Seck« and Jerwey» 

$2.50 V neck coat», now ... 9hc
$4.00 Ruff n«rck», heavy Wright, now (2 HH

Overcoats and Raincoats
$13 50 overcoat* arid 
115.OU overcoat* and
116 5o overcoat» and 
$20.00 overcoat* and

raincoat*, 
raincoat*, 
raincoat*, 
raincoats.

now 
now 
now. 
now.

»•I .35 
fll.35 
»13.75 
$15.25

You Must Come Early to Get the Best Selections

The Blain Clothing; Co
ALBANY, OREGON

Doug, in Police Court
Cruelty to animals was thr 

charge on which Doug Hamilton 
the wonderful chatacter from 
Scio, w;.- hailed before Police 
Ju lg«‘ Van Tassel yesterday 
a ft« rr.o i by ' >fli < r King on com
plaint of a person who saw 
’'Preaching Bill” unmercifully 
treating his horse. Baldy.

In the police court Hamilton 
.-.uggid that the fact of the 
cose Im- aujipn- .cd for fear of the 
ruinati m of his reputation. He 
w. gi’ en a kindly lecture by the 
: «dice judge, w ho was thoroughly 
conversant with the • .ircum - 
danc« - surrounding Hamilton 
and the judge suggested that 
Hamilton return to his home, i 
He was missing this morming. j 
Friday’s Democrat,

Picture show tonight and Sun- 
(day evening. Complete change 

<>f program. Admission 15c and 
t 10c, commencing at 8:00 sharp

, the father <>f the automobile.— 
Milwaukee S- ntinel.

A Hansell e.rpects 
to Portland 
the harness 
tion whirh 
ne.vt week.

to go
Sunday to attend 
makers cunven- 
con veiies theh

Miss Ilaisv BucKtivr 
ed relatives at Salem last 
week and also attended the 
poultry show in Albany 
Thursday.

Vini!

R M < .tin, who went 
I’ortland last Uednodav, 
turned home via Albany 

pjultrvas to take in the 
allow at that place.

GASOLINE’S EARLY

to
Fe-
Su

USE.
Havel Firet Applied It a* 

Pew»r In 1064
The first attempt to apply gaso

line at a motive power »»« made 
by a Frenchnun, Pierre Jo»« ph Ha
vel, who patented in the yi-.tr IS6S 
“a »team generator heated by min
eral oils, to be applied to »team 
locomotion on ordinary road».” Ra
vel'» engine »a* titled to a «mall 
carriage and developed three hor*e- 
pow er,

l'h«’ Franco-German »ar put an

DM John, district manager 
or the Oregon Life in Lmn and

Benton counties, w ishes to thank 
nis many friends and the policy 
nolder« who made il possible for 

im to write more applications 
«luring the yesr just clotted than 
any other agent of the company. 
This is th«’ second time the hon
or h vs been awanied him. and he 
'vishes to say to his friends and 
all tne citizens of nis territory Havel»■Czperimenta fur a
that it is qnite n recommendation

a Motive

tirucj but year* later he built a mo- 
■ turear in which petroleum «n« ii*cd

• i>r Lmn ar.d Benton counties. for u,(. gmcretion of motive
IL- says the people are more loy- power In 18?6 L niz invented a 
al and more pr ».--perous than any turner by which a mixture of ga«o- 
'• -r part of the state, and be lin' *‘ni1 o,h*‘r ««phthaa, called ma» 

asks that the policy holders and 7.”t’ *« u’wl M f‘,d 
friends of the company continue „...j „ ,n lHuminiin; in ,trM,t 
to recommend Oregon Life, best lamp«, and later a new uae was 
for Oregonians. found for it in the manufacture of

- varniah and oilcloth.
Why not sj»«‘u«l Sunday eve- Gatobn«*, amounting to 8 per cent

ning at th«’ picture show? First the diatilled product of the crude
class film . g«»"l music and ad- T” continued to l»e a drug
mission t»rice 15c and 10c. Show 
starts at 8:00 sharp.

Hr says the people are more loy-l 
al and more pr ». perotis than any

on the market until the invention 
of the ga«oline motor and it» appli
cation to the automobile, boat», 
aeroplane» and hundred» of mdiia- 

Lndies and Misses coats to ,r“»l use«. Several inventor» help-
close '-ut XT per cent off. John f ' *2 *1* "°P‘ g»*«-
Wes dy.

I
line.’ but the chief of them was 
G-- >rgr B. Selden of Rochester. X.

The Too Faithful Dog.
A party <>f young Au*traliana 

wanting « i»h dinner tilled ■ bottle 
with dynamite, attached a water- 
pro -f hnte slid thing it into a pool 
in u creek. One of them had a re
triever who had been taught to re
trieve anything tlung into the wa
ter, and the l«ottle had Ivardly 
touched the »urfaec t«efore Watch 
wa* after it 1’hey yelled at him 
to leave it alone, but lie paid no at
tention and »««on »»> »w miming 
«liort-u iir<i with the fizzing bomb in 
hi* mouth. The young men ran 
for their live«, and the poor beaut, 
thinking it all a great Joke, came 
galloping after. He wa* within 
twenty yard* of the Inndniowt wirn 
there wan u »tunning craih. Two 
of the men were thrown down, 
though, fortunately, not liadli hurt. 
But of the unfortunate dog hardly 
a trace u a* left.

A Cur*ui Memariat.
Projecting from the wall of a 

house overhanging the latke of 
Thun, m Switzerland, may be *ecn 
the bow of « «mall rowing boat 
with the name Petronella ¡mmted 
upon it. The wifi- of the owner of 
the houae was drowned from thia 
boat while rowing on the lake. Her 
huaband determined, a* a memorial 
to hi* wife, to build the boat into 
hi» houae The room de*lined to 
contain it, however, proved too 
«bort for the whole length of the 
boat, and the bo* proje«-t« from the 
wall, ju»t beneath the balcony. The 
hou»e i* cJoae by one of the »team
boat pier», and the unn«-<-ount»ble 
anpeaianie of thia »(range memori
al excite» m tch curiosity among 
the paaw-nger* on the »teameva.— 

; Strand Magazine.
—— —...... -

Collier’s
The - National • Weekly

First Time 
in Clubs 
Until t h 11 y c a r 
(•¿’ro'g h.«% U-vii
•old Ml $5.50. Nk w 
lhe prue it $2.50
• nd w r ha ve Kt ured
• t on< ratton w here
by wt cm offer it 
•i 4 tttll further 
reduction in con
nection with this

publication.

Special Offer to Our Reader»
H<- * th. («.«I dr- ■ .1 |,.t al
11.« ,,, ,,,, („ 
«■fl.« .« I ,wr . iHibhrai r,<h ,,,, 

i.1~. ... .
. Her tn 1 n un l.r i.li.n .4. ania«r ol piun |nly.

Wl.at You Get in Collier’s
<-fl«** • .» «he one hi. >««<kr-ndeni. fearle.a 
-ee» ><>« the whole e.^nlrt \ 4 <t the
«—I cil.arn • h.ndbwok but it i. a!w a 
mAaanoe 1 ,< th. whol* I.milt Am«-n< the 
11 «. that • year , goe« ar* ■

1000 rd.lonal.
»«>•' New, PKMo.

ZSO Short Artielaa 
I SO Short S1««1M 

iOO lOo.lrated Feature«
2 ' «.«wplale Nvrefe 

Collier’« .... $2.50/ B*bte*ab 
Sanhim News... $125 '$2.50

&O >EARS 
’ EXPERlfcNCd

Tradc Mark» 
Desiane 

CoevRiaMTB Ac
•wl-wlT n ««ir «.|. .... ,, tre« «’«I», u

Scientific American.
A *«na» m.t« llln.irvM w«-»Vt, '.„M -lr

VUNN & Co.3*"”—’ New Tort
* ’>•<* • » »«. w.. J . " I, T

Tha Lucky Ha«-a**hoa.
It wa* about the middle of the 

«eventoenth century that the »uprr- 
»titiou» u*c of hor»«-»lioc» ** em
blem» of good luck originated in 
England. They were at fir»t deem- 
ed a protection againat witches and 
evil «pint« am) were nailed on 
doors of hou«r* with the curve up- 
permoat. It w*» the belief that no 
witch or evil «¡»irit could enter * 
hon»r tliu* guarded. The cu<t«>ir> 
of nailing ho-««-*h, .-» tn *hi|>» and 
other «ailing cruft i» »till in vogue 
in all English »peeking countriee.

A. SHANKS
— Manufacturer and Dealer in—

//ar ne,is and Saddles
I have recently installed a harne** ma
chine, and am better prepared than 
• ver to do your repair work at reaaon- 
able rate». Give me a trial.

AU Work Strictly GuxrontrrJ 
MttUUFN. OMuOfii


